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1. Are these statements true (T) or false (F)? 

a. The Vikings are people from Scandinavia.  

b. The Vikings come from Norway, Switzerland and Denmark.  

c. The Vikings were* strong.     * were [weə] – byli 

d. The Vikings were dangerous. 

e. They were good at sailing. 

f. They were good at fighting. 

g. They were nice to British people.  

h. In English today, we still use some Viking words.  

     

2. Listen and fill in the gaps. 

It’s the year 793, and the first Vikings _______________ to Britain from Scandinavia in their 

longships. They want money, land and a new life. Vikings are very _______________. They 

wear helmets and armour, and they carry very sharp axes. The people in Britain are afraid – 

Vikings _______________ dangerous! They kill people, steal, and burn houses. Then they sail 

away back to _______________.  

Later, the Vikings stay in Britain. They build farms and bring their language (Old Norse). There 

are lots Viking words we still _______________in English today. 

 

3. Match today’s English meaning to the Old Norse meaning. 

English meaning Old Norse meaning 

ugly the man who has a house 

husband scary 

window Thor’s day 

Thursday wind-eye 
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SOLUTIONS 

1. Are these statements true (T) or false (F)? 

a. The Vikings are people from Scandinavia. T 

b. The Vikings come from Norway, Switzerland and Denmark. F 

c. The Vikings were* strong. T     * were [weə] – byli 

d. The Vikings were dangerous. T 

e. They were good at sailing. T 

f. They were good at fighting. T 

g. They were nice to British people. F 

h. In English today, we still use some Viking words. T 

     

2. Listen and fill in the gaps. 

It’s the year 793, and the first Vikings sail to Britain from Scandinavia in their longships. They 

want money, land and a new life. Vikings are very strong. They wear helmets and armour, and 

they carry very sharp axes. The people in Britain are afraid – Vikings are dangerous! They kill 

people, steal, and burn houses. Then they sail away back to Norway.  

Later, the Vikings stay in Britain. They build farms and bring their language (Old Norse). There 

are lots Viking words we still use in English today. 

 

3. Match today’s English meaning to the Old Norse meaning. 

English meaning Old Norse meaning 

ugly the man who has a house 

husband scary 

window Thor’s day 

Thursday wind-eye 

 


